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PROCEEDINGS OF THE CITY COCSCiL.

F. J. Tft)lor Elected City Attorn.

Thb3e who attended the meeting of the
city council last evening noticed that
there had been a transformation scene
yoiug on sin- - lest the city fathers htid
met within those legislntivo halls. New
matting was on the stairs, the UAiby was
redolent with the smell of paint, and a
general .furbishing np was noted on the
onter walls. In the council chamber the
old familiar land marks had disapieared.
The discolored walls, the crack in the
ceiling, the oil soaked floor, the bare
windows had all undergone 11 rehabilita-
tion. The council board shone in all the
slorv of new varnish, the old bracket that
held the ancient coal oil lamp was re
placed by shining gas fixtures, through
the translucent globes of which gleamed
the subdued shimmer of the gaslight,
above was the fresco work, and on the
walls was handsome gold paper, and un-
derfoot was a costly carpet deftly laid on
softest piles of webbed paper and cotton.
The old legends of grades and curvatures,
of cemetery lots and water fronts, of
street subdivisions and warnings concern-
ing the spitting of tobacco juice and the
penalties consequent upon such profana-
tion as smoking all was in the deep
bosom of the back closet buried, cud all
surroundings looked in keeping.

In the auditor's room the beauty of the
carpet but enhanced the brilliancy of the
glittering border and lent an added
charm to tho massive safe that is raised
upon a dais to hold the city funds. Tuo
street superintendent's room and the po-
lice court precincts were also in process
of rejuvenation, but as the gas was not
lighted there at the hour when the coun-
cil convened last evening the effect of
that mellow light can but be imagined.

The council was called to orderat half-pa- st

eight by his honor, Mayor Uume,
the following councilmen answering
to their names: Case, Cooper, Dealy,
Stone and Trenchard. The minutes of
the previous meeting were read and ap-
proved.

Councilman Cleveland took his seat.
By this time a large audience was pres-

ent, comprising several ladies and clergy-
men.

The petition of H. B. Paiker to be
given a license to sell wine, malt and
Bpirituous liquor, was granted.

Similar action was taken in reference
to the petition of Aug. Danielson. The
petition of Gabriel Karwone was referred
to committee on health and police.

A petition was read signed by citizens
and tax payers asking the council to re-

fuse a license to any one "whose past
record is one of defiance of law and sub-
versive of good order." Iteferred.

The committee to whom was referred
the application of W. D. Baker et al. re-

ported in favor of granting the petition,
which was to pay the expenses incurred
in the trial in which they were defend
ants. . The report was adopted.

The report of the city sexton for
March was referred to committee on

The committee to whom was referred
the petition of James McCaxin. reported
adversely.

A communication from the superin-
tendent of streets regarding Chinese
buildings, sewerage, etc., was adopted.

The report of police judge for March
was referred to appropriate committee.

An ordinance declaring the probable
cost of improving Cedar street from West
Sixth street to West Ninth, was read first
and second times and passed under sus-
pension of the rules.

An ordinance declaring the probable
cost of. improving West Ninth street be
twen Water and Spruce streets, was read
first and second times and was referred
to street committee.

An ordinance granting a license to Geo.
Hill to Bell wine, malt and spirituous
liquors wa"s read and being objeoted to
was laid on the table.

An ordinance declaring the time and
manner of improving West-8t- h stieet on
the north side of Cushings Court street
was read first and second times and re-
ferred to street committee.

Ordinances granting Aug. Danielson
and H. B. Parker liquor licenses were
passed under suspension of the rules.

The following resolution was passed:
Resol-ctd- , That tho Auditor and Clerk

be and he is hereby authorized to give
due and legal notioe that the Common
Council propose to improve Jefferson
street from Olney to Washington, Sque- -

moqua from Cass to wasnington,
from Jeffersoa to the water front,

Washington from Jefferson to the water
front, Main from Court to the water
front, Olney from Court to the water
front. Also that sewers will be ordered
to be constructed on Main, Benton, La
fayette, Washington and Olney streets.

A resolution regarding the purchase of
badges for the lire department was re-
ferred.

G. F. Parker was unanimously elected
mm city surveyor.

The name of F.J. Taylor was placed
is. nomination for the offico of city at
torney and confirmed bv a vote of four
to two.

After soma complimentary remarkB
concerning the prosenco of the ladies
which was as unusual as it was agreoable,
the council adjourned.

C. W. Faltoa Is the Man.

Situated as we are, at the mercy of a
single xaiiroad and raising prodaots that
must be shipped, nothing i3 more import-

ant than the opening of the Columbia
river so that boats can come from its
month to its headwaters. The claim
that the locks cannot be built in ten

ears, is the babbling of the denizens of
''Commission Town" on Willamette. If
money can be had locks can be built,
and if e join with the people at the

nr.ii nf tho Columbia, whose interest
it is to have navigation opened on that
river, we perhaps can send some man to
congress who is not identified with those
who aro bound that we shall pay tribute
to Portland for every ton of wheat we
gbip and every crumb that comes upon
our tables. If Astoria has a man let ner
trot him out. Pendleton Tribun.

Que Tkousaud Dollars
Worth of County Orders wanted. Ap-

ply to Moses Rogers.

A. Smart American Boy
Sixteen'years eld wants an opportunity
to earn his living in city or country.
Apply to Astqbiak office.

Tuvt Received.
a stock.of soft and stiff flats in

all toe fatest styles, at Mcintosh's Fur-

bishing store.

Special Notice.
Mr X. Loeb has instructed inu to dis-

pose of his entire stock of Clothing,
Furnishine-goods-

, Boots and b noes, etc,
t host without reserve.

C. P. Moffit.

Use Dimmltt's CoughBalsam, at W.
pement Ce-'s- ,

TIIK WOULD OWES ME A LITIM5."

i annimiaies spac
. ninkes all ideas
civilization, it is

This Astokiax receives several hundred
letters yearly from different parts of the
United Status asking for information
coneoruim the ooil. product, people, civ
ilization, land. ninrkeU. labor,nndjevL'ry
thin" that intending iuxmifrrnnts am nal.'. . ,
nrullr interested in. o genorally mail
the inquirer a ormrnf Hi Tit v. Umwiv
or the Willamette Fanner, which jj
aodiiair,ihuu.!i occasionally alerter
that is tilled with a long string of ques
tions is thrown one side, ns life is too
short to waste it iu sending newspapers
gratis to men who allow their selfishness
to crop nut so plainly as do some of our
correspondents

Our candid advice when written to
nine tenths of those who contemplate
coming here, is to stay where they are,
because they evidently have their heads
filled with falsa notions concerning con-

ditions which exist hero, and which in a
great many instances have been fostered
by undue exaggerations and unwise news-nan- sr

..irns concerning the ease of mak
ing a living and the rapidity with which ,
one can grow rich.

Aman can get rich in Oregon and j

Washington territory if he practise pre- -

ciselj the same rules he would practise in j
any otner part 01 me union: oe inuusiri
oum, prudent, on
blessed with the
Good intentions don't amount to anxr

WHAT

thing; spurts oount for nothing; 'pitch- - they do about the inhabitants of Bogla.
ing in" one week and loafing the other The Northern Pacific Railroad holds ee

won't make any impression, and in cso.003 acres of land in Washington Ter--
the shortest way we can put it the whole ritory, obtained as a gift for building a
thing amounts to just this a man brings railroad from Kalauia to New Tacoma,
himself with him wherever he goes; what enough to build the road three times
he is in Ohio, or Illinois, or Kansas, he over yot tho rates of transportation "bo-w-

be in this country. Of course there tweeu the.se places is hbout. all the pro-ar- e

inoro opportunities here; there is a j aucd j3 worth, and jast its hJtih as they
better clianoe; there exist more openings j c.m j. ;ti,.ut interdicting' trade alto--
to be independent here than are found in j pether. Chehtiii Xugyet.
thickly settled communities, and in this I

is our suieriority. No man need want, Ht ent softly Out.
no man need be dependent provided he
has grit enough to see it through, but ifj
he nossess that, ho needn't travel far.
wherever he may be, to find an oppor-
tunity to exercise it.

Then, a good deal depends upon what
a man cQiues here for. If he is looking
for "an easy Bit," "a soft snap," "u fat
tako, be will have a pain in his lap be-
fore he is here three days. Every oue
works hard here: somo harder than
others: and as it goes, the rule in the
East is reversed, and the man that works
tae hardest has tho mo3t to show for it.
The trouble h that there aro in all new
countries a good many men in places
that they don't fit, that they were never
intended for, and that the sheer force of
circumstances compels them to occupy.

Another theory that people overlook is
that this world is a good deal like a cir-
cus: if you want to see the animals and
take in the show, you've got to have a
ticket of admission. A man that comes
here with the idea of ''trying it," and
staying if it suits him, should not land
dead broke. He should have at least
enough to take him away if he didn't
like it, evn if it was rather an uncere-
monious departure. Sometime ago some
youths to fame and fortune unknown,
got here with the idea 1 hat they would
revolutionize the whole existing system
of things. They tarried for a season,
and finding that they were not of mental
calibre heavy enough to carry out the
idea they had formed in what they were
pleased to consider their minds, they flew
away again, and though their memory ba
dear to some whose names are written up
on signs throughout tne city, yet wo be-
lieve th6y did better to go, provided they
stay gone, than had they drifted down
into the slums and finally graduated as
defendants in the circuit court with the
commonwealth of Oregon as plaintiff.
So that it would be better for those who
aio imbued with that idea to come with
enough to carry them away or not come
at all.

We are led to these remarks by the re-

ceipt in last evening's mail of a letter
written from Fort Wayne, Indiana, evi-
dently by a young man of considerable
education. lie says he wants information
about this country, "the world owes me
a living, and I think I'd do well if I had
a chance." The best thing that young
man can do is to take a trip to the Indi-
ana state prison, and look at the inmates,
for it is dollars to dimes that two out of
every three of them started out with the
same idea and that is the way they are
collecting the debt. Of all the fool no-
tions that ever entered a man's
head, that leads in silliness. The world
owes no man anything; he isn't even born
free and equal, the Declaration of Inde-
pendence to the contrary notwithstand-
ing he is born handicapped with all the
in herent weakness and defects that his
ancestors are responsible for, and he can
no more quarrel with tho Almight for not
being as well endowed as others than he
can institute a complaint against the Cre-
ator because he imt as well muscled as
Sullivan or Muldoon. He finds himself
here with the rest of us, and tho earlier
in life he finds out just what to do and
how to do it,the sooner he will amount to
something and learn a lesson that somo
of us find very difficult; it is this that
the world will pay n man just exactly tho
value he sets on himself if he can get it
to believe that ho isn't asking too much.
If he can onoo show that he has some-tin- g

of value, and can get up a demand
for it, the world is his, till some other
fellow comes along with something just
as good or a little better and then he
mustn't grumble; the world and he haven't
changed positions a bit, he must go right
on and not allow for a moment the idea
to generate in his head that the world or
the smallest fragment of the world owes
him a living. He's getting all he gives a
fair retnrn for and there's no obligation
on either side.

In front of us aB we write hangs a tele-
phone. The man that invented some
part of the rigging, we don't know exact-
ly what, was a few years ago teaching in
some obscure college for bo much or so
little a month. He came out of his hole
ono day and said to the world "Look
hare! I've got someting all you folks
want," Everyone that nsos that telephone
pays that man $2 a month. Ho has

or $5,00J,000 already; he may not
be a bit happier than when ho was ex-

plaining the difference betwoen the gen-
itive and ablative cases, but his success
illustrates our idea that if you can show
the world you've something of value to
soil, you will find ready purchasers.

There's no 'sympathy, no recognized
relation of debtor or creditor. We don't
pay that man $2 a month for his tele-
phone patent because we have any special
use for him, but, because we consider it
is of that value to us in our business. If
anv other man camo along
with a better rig we would drop Bell and
his telephone and take up thenew-oome- r,

and be delighted with him.
If our Indiana correspondent wants to

work and become a useful citizen, and
accumulate a little property and run for
office and find that he can best beat that
game by letting it alone, and finally learn
that the laws of action and reaction are
equal and that he can't get any ono to
recognize the validity of the debt that he
assumes is due him, let him take off his
coat where he is in Ft. Wayne, and do
the first honest work he meets and be
sure he will ultimately succeed, or let
him come out here if he have anything
for sale, be it brains, muscle, wit or any-
thing else that we want and can spare
the cash to buy. But the Booner he gets
that mistaben idea out of his head about
the world owing him a living the better
for himself and all concerned.

We have seen but a few of Kaut's
new spring styles, as he is not through
opening cases, but we can say truly, his
taste for style is grand.

Talk about neck wear. Hats, and Fur-
nishing goods, why, Kant has enough
to sell at wholesale or retail, at extreme
low prices.

For the finest and nicest wall paper,
ceiling decorations and ornamentations
go and see the magnificent stock just re-

ceived at the furniture store of M, Olsen
&Co.

OUR CONTEMPORARIES SAY.

In oldeu times when men and women
becamo burnt offerings for opinion's sake,
it was not strange to see sweet chanty
disguised in tho robes of sectarianism,
boldint: np her skirts and declaring "I
am holier than thou." But in this en
lightened age, when chained electricity

ana tuo pnuuujj ich
the common property of

at times amusing, at
,.iS.- - i.nOT.;iio;nn of vfViora cnrrntvfni..ULI1C13 UUUlliai4U vw... w- -

to see an auempi uiuut iu uiuac mo "
Kei of Morey don the garments of secta
rian bigotry and. thus robed, darken the
door of want. walla waua union.

In Oregon a partial failure of crop.? and
the fall in Transcontinental stocks may
have hud something to do with tho pres-
ent "dulhufs of times.' but these are lo
cal in their effects, and only intensify the
general and more wWpreadinE tottu-
piiroa flint jr hiiohtini' tho business in
tercsts of the entire country from Maine
to Oregon and from the iaices to tne gnu.
If congress would quit president-makin- g,

and devote more time to needed legisla-
tion, end instead of trving to adjust our
fiscal affairs to suit Great Britain rather
than America, this stagnation in com-

merce and manufacturing would soon
give place to acriviry and pro5j;rity. Sa- -
Ian Statesman

The paoplo hav found out their mis- -
take and that this people's friend Is as
orr-v- lv una vnr.icin:i-- a dovil fish as the
worst railroad monopoly in tho country.

rriomiiKiit of this northwest coast than

Fisbcrmou aro allowed great license
story telling, but sailors can double nt

them, and whou the latter have ta-

ken to Bhore life and turned riggers, etc.,
thoy can outlie any other class of people.
Half a dozon of these worthies were col-

lected iu Justice Bushwiler's offico yester-

day, the iourt being absent. A reporter
called and the gang turned themselves
loose for his benefit. "Singular thing
that," said oue, "about the Colesworth.

When sho was hove down a sword fish's
sword was found sticking in her bottom. It
had pierced clean through one of her iron
plates and penetrated the lining over an
inch."

"Yes," said another, "and it had cut a
piece out of tho flange of an angle iron as
clean as a whistle."

'How long was that lamper eel found
sticking to the rudder?" asked a third.

"Twelve feot," said a fourth; "I meas-
ured it myself, and it was nine inches in
diameter. '

"Those were large barnacles on her
bottom," said a fifth.

"Yes," said a sixth; "I took home sev-
eral as big around asa soup plate."

The lender then commenced a yarn
about a lumberman in Maine, chopping
down a tree and finding half a bushel of
herring in the center, which seemed to
interest the others, but did not interest
the reporter, who went softly out expect
ing to see lightning strike th6 place in
less than a minute. Oregonian C.'

Gtttlfl Beadr for Easter.

A man at Forest Grove while threshing
his oats ono fall tilled a hogshead full,
which he intended to keep until spring
for seed to sow. He shortly missed a fine
young hen. When spring came and he
was ready to sow his oats ho went to his
hogshead for seed. To his great surprise
when taking off boards that covered the
oats he found the lost hen pressed up
against the under side of the covering
boards. The oats were all gone, but
the hogshead was filled with eggs. The
hen had eaten the oats all up and laid so
many eggs that she died for want of room.

WHAT SOMK OF THEM SIT.

I've no ambition on the earth,
Except to serve the atate

In any way, but this I say:
I'm not a candidate.

I love my country far too well
Of such a thing to prate:

But still I think! must affirm
I'm not a candidate.

The office, 1 admit, is one
Desirable and great;

But I'm a modest man, and.su
I'm not a candidate.

Heaven knows I wouldn't tell a lie!
The simple truth I state

When on my bended knees I Pwear
I'm not a candidate.

But if, in spite of what 1 say,
I prove tho lucky one

And collar the convention cake,
I s'pose I'll have to run.

Blacksmith Wanted.
A good workman can get steady em-

ployment at G. A. Stinson & Co.'s, cor-
ner Jefferson and Cass streets.

Fora.ca Fitting Boot
Jr Shoe, go to P. .1. Goodmans, on Uhe-nam- us

street, next door to I. W. Case.
All goodj of the best make and jruaran-tee- d

quality. A full stock; new goods
constantly arriving. Custom work.

Stop That Cough
By going to J. E. Thomas's and gettiug
a bottle of Leroy'a Cough Balsam.

It wilx. cure you.

Fine Dress fiood.
A splendid line of ladles dress goods Is

being displayed at tho Empire storo.

At the Empire Store
You will find the finest laces and em

broideries, of richest quality.

Boats for Snle.
Joe Leathers lias two Ann honta fnr

aale at the boat shop, one block west of
iiunsen uros mill.

Corsets aad Underwear.
All tho latest makes and styles of cor- -

3c mm mutes unaerwear at rxaelBros.' Empire store.

PisnoN For Rent
On most favorable terms, at Carl Ad-ler- 's

Crystal Palace.

WHAT I do you think that
JEFF OF THE CHOP HOUSE
gives you a meal for nothingand a glass
of something to drink? 'Xot mucbrbut he gives a better meal and more ofIt than any place in town for 25 cents.
He buys by the wholesale and pays
cash. "That settles it"

Roscoe Dixon's new patina hnn
is now open. Everything has been fit-
ted up in first-cla- style, and hU well
known reputation as a caterer assures
all who like good things to eat that at
his place they can be accommodated.

We have seen large quantles of goods
brought to town beforo this, but thectwlr rt cnritifr ntnAa t T Tr--. -0",v" "r "" wvw M. XJ. AHUb ISunpacking now beats them all. It Is
simpiy tremendous.

The bad effect of mercury will be effactually eradicated from th :vtm
by using several bottles of Pfundert
Oregon Blood Purifier, already a staple
ftrtll.

TOLD KY T!1K TELKMUril.

Russia is reported to be afraid of Ger-
many.

England wants to make a lord out of
Gladstone.

Quebec is alarmed at the exodus to the
United States.

The wool tariff bill was defeated in tho
house last Monday.

Beecher has declared for free trade and
Plymouth Church is aghast.

A general reduction in the salaries of
eastern railroad employes is ordered.

Portuguese conquests in Africa are to
bo opposed by the English government.

Western Indiana coal miners are on a
strike; thoso who work arc throatoned
by tho strikers with death.

The annual boat race between Oxford
and Cambridae crews was won ut Putney
by the latter last Monday.

Queen Victoria's sou, the Duke of Al-

bany, who died about ten days ago, is
said" to have occasioned his" death bv
"going on a spree."

Tilden was weighed on Monday nud
tipped the scales at 125 pounds, ilau-coc-k

was a good man and weighed 258
pounds, but this is Ji.

Dispatches from Cairo represont Gen.
Gordon's position as uesporalo. Iteports
from Berber are that the partisans of
El Mahdi had command of the Nile be-

tween Khartoum and Sheudy. The gov-
ernor of Sennaar sent to Gordon asking
for help for the Sennaar garrison. He
says ho will not be ublo to hold out an-
other month. Govdonjidvised him to try
to arrange a capitulation, as help from
Khartoum is impossible.

THE DEVU LITTLE FELLOW.

His boots are so shiny, his linen so white,
His coat so deliciously glossy,

His cuffs so correct, aud his collar so
tight,

And tho curve of his hat is so "dossy.1'

His elbows are rounded, bis cheek is
shaved clean,

His pants, too, fit closer than gloving;
His gloves arc so yellow, his necktio no

green,
And Lis eyes so bewitchmgly loving.

His cane is Malacca, the top a Turk's
head

In silvor, is quite an udorner;
His handkerchief silk, with a border of

red,
And a monogram worked in the corner.

His mu"tacho has & sheen, lent by French
brilliuntino,

He smells of Xew Mown Stephanotis;
Not a crease or a crack, up or clown, front

or back,
And his face is as fresh as his coat is.

Steamer Days Tor AjirJ.

From San Fran. From Astoria.
State 4,Oregon 6
Columbia 8jSt:ite 10
Oregon 12,Columbia It
State 16:Oregon 18
Columbia 'iO'Stato 22
Oregon 24.Co'.umbia 26
State 23iOregon SO

Columbia, Mav... 2 State, May 4

Hosiery, Hosiery, Hosiery I

Th la'est novi'iliiM : :dies and
childreus hosierv at Piael llrus'.

;ioo:as tt Etcut
At Mrs. Ourran'o. near the Congrega-
tional church

Spring 1)peulu.
Don't foniet the f:u--t that Mis. Mal-

colm will lme her spring opening of
Hats, Bonnets ami Fancy Miillm-ry- , In-

cluding the verv lari'st-bt- t jo.s, on Fndav.
April 4th. "

Dhutnitl's Cough iLtham cue Cioup

Use Dlmmitt's Cough Rrtteam ror
Chest, Throat, ami liunys. at W . "E. De-
ment te Co. s.

Braet- - up Ue whie 533111:: with King
of the P.iood. Sf Ailvrr!.j!H-iit- .

Shiloh's Cat-mi- i a (m)i-tiv- e

cure for Catarrh, Dipjfsoria and
Canker "Mm:h 3ttl by v. E. Dement

-- Wh.. will you eoumi rthriihiliiir--Cur- t

will giftiinuiedialt- - relief. Price
10 cLs 50 cts ami .Sold bv V. E. De-
ment.

All the patent m. diem. .ulwitlaed
iu Ihis paper, logethei wiiii ii: ehnliuM

and toilet aitieh.. in.. aanCcrfunur3 at the lowest prices, at J. V.
Conn's ilrua l'n oppnslti- - OcMden
hctel, Astoria.

Tin Peruvian 33'rup tins cured thou
sands who '.ver'MUlUrin irom. d3spip
3ia,dubilil. !i-- : complaint, bolls, lui
mors, female foinnlniriN. Pamph
lets free to an' nddress. Seth W. Fowl
:Son JJo.stoIi.

A Nasal iuj'ur Tree with each
bottle of Shiloh's Caisrrh
Price 50 cents. Sold bv W. K. Dement

Are you made nu.soraole by Indi-
gestion, Consllpation, Duz!M.v. Loss of
appetite. Yellow .Skin'.' Shilr.hV. Vital-izc- r

U a pOMtivi ""ir. ForsalPbj W.
K. DiMn;it.

Have Wlstar's b:usam or wild cherry
alwas'S at hand. It cures roughs, colds,
bronchitis, .vhonplntz cough, croup,

tnsumplion, and nil throat and
lung complaints. " iiMiti an I?l a bot-
tle.

Foi DjapcpimaiiriLm-- r Complaint.
have a pruitwl guarantee on every

Sou of Shiloh's Vitalizer. It never
fails to cur.1 Sold bj W. E. Doment.

The Kcr.Geo. II. Tha-r.n- f Bour-
bon, Iud., saj's: "Both myself and wife
oweour lives'toSmi.onV
Cuhk. Sold by . K. Dement

Boston Baked Beans and Brown Broad
every Sunday al Jeff's from 5 a.m. to
2 p.m.

Jen" snvs he gives two meals to any
other restaurant man's one and can
prove It.

Children all like Dlmmitt's Cough
Balsam.

ASK FOR
11 THE BOSTON"

RUBBER BOOT.

Made of Fine

'Para' 3Etix"fc'fcT'
Will Not Crack.

FOR SALE EVERYWHERE.

The Gutta Percha & Rubber Mf'g Co

Furthmd. Oregon.

MOSTLY LOCAL SV.W.3.

Tho Columbia is due
Tho County Commissioners meet to-

day.
The Title E. Starbuck is loaded with

grain and repdy for sea.
Stone & Davidson want to.bnv salmon

in barrels and half barrels.
J. O. Spencer is in the citv on a visit

from his Clifton headquarters.
Mrs. Eaton and Miss Carnahan have

their opening of new millinery
If vou want to rent A hrm rntl nn "R

S. Worsley this raorninc N. B. Call
early.

The Obemn. the first of thn r)ivom)io.
fleet to arrivo out, was .reported across
tho sea last Monday.

The Jessie Niclxrson and Melanctlion
arrived in the latter bringing
a large lot of cannery supplies.

Mrs. Bergman, who has been seriously
ill for some time, returned from Port-
land yesterday greatly improved in
health.

The Democratic primary at Knappalast
Satnrday resulted in the election of tho
following delegates: A. H. Stone A. B.
Powers and J. Brown.

Ed. D. Curtis starts for New Orleans
on steamer to represent the
northwest K. of P. at the coming con-
clave in tho Crescent City.

Mrs. Mary Boss, sister of I. W. Case,
and her son, Dr. W. L. Boss, of Perry,
Iowa, arrived yosterday perBteamer, on a
tour of pleasure and observation.

A dispatch from Portland at noon yes-
terday said the" thermometer registered
88. Hero it was 63; toward evening a
souwester came up and the fog came roll-
ing in from old ocean.

The Washington Farmer, published at
Montesano, "W. T., is the latest addition
to our exohange list. The growth of that
section is best illustrated by the nawspa-per- s.

Two years ago TheAsiobum was
the only newspaper circulating extensive-
ly in that vicinity, and, it may bo said
without boasting, was tho only newspa-
per that called attention to the possi-
bilities of that magnificent stretch of
country. Now come four neatly printed
and well filled newspapers, and as popu-
lation increases, tho heralds of intelli-
gence will doubtless increase in propor-
tion.

Extra Quality of Coal Oil
By the gallon, five gallon can or case,
j found at the Crockery store of

Jordan & Bozorth.

Notice.
Dinner af'J EFF'S''CHOP HOUSE

everyday from 430 to 8 o'clock. The
best meal in town; feoup, fish,
seven kinds of meats, vegetables, pie,
pudding, etc. Tea or coffee Included.
All who have tried him sav Jeff Ls the
'BOSS."

Something Ifeir.
The latest in Ladles' fashionable

Wraps i the Newport scarf. It Is de-
signed to take the place of shawls or
dolmans, and is the most elegant wrap
for the price in existence. They can
only be obtained at present of Mrs. A.
B.Jewert.r-'i- o has introduced them In
this m", ui :. It is worth your while to
see them.

Dlmmitt's Cough Balsam never falls.
Try It at W. E. Dement & Co.'s.

Notice of Application.
TOTICE ISHEEEBY GIVEN THAT THE

i will, at the next meeting ot
the Common Council of the City of Astoria,
Clatsop county. Oregon, apply to said coun-
cil for license to retail wine, malt and spir-
ituous liquors In less quantities than one
mart tor the period of one year. In the

building on lot live (..), block ten (10). cor-
ner Beuton and Chcnamu street. In said
city, as laid out by John McClure.

J.BOTTGEn&CO.
Astoria. April S, 1SS4.

For Sale.
KAACORDS DRY IIEMLOCK WHICHJJJ I will deliver at four dollar per
cord. Leavo address at Foard & Stokei.

JAMES BELL.
March 3lst, 184.

$67,000,000 Capital I

Liverpool and London and Globe.

British and mercantile
Of London and Edinburgh

Old Connecticut of Hartford,
AND

COMMERCIAL OF CALIFORNIA

Fire Insurance Companies,
ItourrauiithiK a Capital of $07,000,000.

A. VAN DU8EX, Agent.

BEST LAUNDRY.
Cern or Washington and Concomly Streets.

Astoria, Oregon. Sing Lee Proprietor.
Astoria, Feb. 3d, 1381.

Tho bearer, Slni Lee has hadconstderabla
expclence in the Dest on the Pa
elflc coast, and can be well recommended by
those who have patronized klm since be
commenced bushier here.

m33-lr- a S. A. HILL.

To Whom It May Concern.
IS TO GIVE NOTICE THAT LUNGTHIS Mion has rented all the furniture,

Uihes, cooking u1en41s aud and every ar-
ticle in use by him for restaurant or other

In the rooms occupiedSurposescoutalneu thn building situated ou
E. Hot lot 7 In Block 0, McCIure Astoria,
from the undersigned, to whom oil the
above mentioned property belona.

apl-lw- k Dr. LOONO,

BOAT BUILDING,

R.. M. LEATHERS
Il.v reopened his boat shop, over Arndt &
Fercheii's. foot of LaFayetu street, nd U
prepared to turn out

FIR3T-CLAS- 3 BOATS.
ALIi WORK GUAKAXTEED.

TAX NOTICE.
TJE3IDENT3 OF SdlOOL DISTRICT NO.
I 9 are hereby uotined that the taxea for
the year 1833 lu said district aro now due
and payable at tho office of Badollat & Co.,
upper Astoria.

J. E. HIGGIN8,
Actlutf School Clerk.

Astoria, February ts, 151.

Carnahan & Co.
SUCCESSORS TO

I. "W. CASE,
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE AND

RSrAIL DEALERS IN

GENERAL MEBCHABDISE

Corner Cnenanins and Cas streets.

ASTORIA - OllKOON

Drink Mil k an d Grow Eat
And don't forget that

X. 3W. Darland.Always Eeepa

Milk by the Glass, Pint, or Quart,
At his Fruit Stand, ou Chen&mus street,

Opposite Spexarth's Gun store.

1884.

m

New Spring importations !

:. , Eiroiifiries ! Emtooifleries !

'

We have received from New York, per express, upwards of 6G00 yards of
Embroideries In

Cambric, Swiss,

Lawn and Nainsook,
Of the Latest Designs and from 15 to 26 per cent,

cheaper than ever before.

1 760 yards of Embroideries from

2137 " "

1275 " " "

THE I X L

G. H. COOPER,

The Dry Goods and House

07

Books and
UMlllUllUIIIUIIIIIIIIIIMIHiait

1884.

Leading Clothing

JLSTOHIA.

Having made SPECIAL ARANGEMENTS with the management of the A P. R. and
Eastern Housea.l am now Retting my STOCK, especially BOOKS and STATIONERY;
from the East. This enables me to give the Pub lc a show to buy at

LOW EASTERN PRICES.
Thftve Just received :; Fine Stock of STATIONERY: Full and Half bound Ledgers.

Day andCasu Books.' Journals, new Letter CoDy Books, all sizes ; H.ind's Stylograpluc
Copy Books. Allklnds Bill and Letter Flies, Bank Files of all descriptions ; Copy Presses.
Invoice Books, Trial Balances, Pocket Ledgers, Journals, and Cash Books. All kinds or
Orders, Drafts and Ndtes.ana Receipts ; also a full line of BUI Holders and I. O. Boxes

The Latest NOVELTIES In mall Stationery, used In every offlpe
Being now lu business connection with one-otih- largest Eastern PAPER FACTOR-

IES, I can sell any aud all Kinds of PAPER cheaper than auy other bouse uorth ol S. F.
I lfave now a Large stock of Legal Foolscap Paper, all weights ; Bill Paper, all sizes ;

50 different kinds of Letter and Note Paper,
Soma very fine Wrltlug Paper for the Ladles, In Linen and all Colors, with Envelopes

to match.
00,4H0 Business EuTclopes, Just Received.

My Assortment of BOOKS, NOVELS, and READING MATTER Is well known to the
Public ami my store Is the ONLY ONE when

People Cau Find What Tlioy Want.

Watches, Clocks, and Jewelry. '
SOLID GOLD LADIES' and GENTLEMEN'S "WATCHES In all Styles and Qualities.
The Celebrated Duber, Newport, and Keystone. Walthani, and Elgin Sliver Watches,

from 812.50 S40 OO.

The Latest Styles of Gentleman's Solid Gold and Quartz Chains from 818. upward.
Also a Full Assortment of LADIES' JEWELRY; Diamond Finger Kings. Earrings and
Breastpins. Solid Gold Guard Chains, Neck Chains Earilncs and In :ets or
single. A Large Assortment of Plain solid Gold Kings Kings with Sets, sucluiis Arae
thyst. Topaz. Cam$o, nyx. Garnets, Emeralds, Rubles, ana nth r precious stones.

Solid Gold Sleeve Buttons, Collar Buttons, studs, Scarf Pins, Locke.s and Chains, Em-
blem Pins and Charms for all Orders.

Also a Complete Assortment of the Finest ROLL PLATE JEWELRY.
Solid Silrer and Plated 1ft are.

Remember The Crystal Palace.
The Leading Book Store. - Carl Adler. Proprietor.

New Goods for

I

!

from

Belne the Business am prepared sll Clothing give
PERFECT SATISFACTION in FIT of Goods.

White Fine Grade
Cader fewest Styles in Scarf Tics.

--A FULL STOCK OF ENGLISH AND

OCCIDENT

Most Popular Remedy Sold.

For Fhaplec, Bletekei, Ckreale Sorea and
DIseuM, Loss of Energy and Habitual Con-
stipation un equaled. Relief Guaranteed.

Sold SI. 6 bottles for 5X0.

& OO
JOBBERS EN

WINES,

AND

CIGAE8.
AGENTS FOE THE

Best tan Houses and
Eastern Distilleries:

Decanters, and All
Kinds of Saloon Supplies.

jyAll goods sold at San Francisco Prices.
MAIN STSKST.

Ospo-tfte Parker Bqm, Oregon.

3c to 1 2c per yard.

15c to 40c per yard.

50c to per yard.

THEIXL

Stationery:

Spring and Summer!
AS

OF

ASTORIA.

PERUVIAN
BITTERS

jlr illll i

1 1 tMNLM 'YaJR V

WHmerdlng & Co., San Francisco.

I Loeb & Co.) Agents, Astoria,

railKESNTSE STOCK

CLOTHING, HATS
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

Direct the Manufacturers, Retailed at

In Manufacturing I to that will
both and QUALITY

Perfect Fitting Shirts, Medium aud
wear, aud

FRENCH, AMFJSICAN SUITINGS.Sa

D. A. McINTOSH,
BLOCK,

everyvrtiere,

LOEB

LIQUORS,

Frmnolsoo

Tumblers

Ajtcrta,'

$1.00


